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introduction there is a great amount of useful information for the
gajidance of a bouse surgeon as to his duties. It even goes so far
as to point out under what circumstances a bouse surgeon may
secuire fees for evidence in legal cases, a mnrpoint often left out
ini the voluminous " ries and regulations " of certain antediluvian

The book is profusely iliustrated, and full of valuable, explicit
information, and should be in the possession of every house surgeon
,111i young practitioner. Thecdhapter on Casetaking is important,
anîd should be well impresseci on the mmiid of every house surgeon,
for then lie %vi1l be tIe better able to keep track of lis cases when
let goes into practice. F. N. G. S.

Di' tOosta: (ilinical .He??atology. A Practical Guide to the Ex-
amination of thc l3lood with reference tu Diagnosis. .By JOHN
C. DAý COSTA, Jun., M.D., Assistant Deinonstrator of' Clinical
Medicine, Jefferson Medical Collegte; Heinatologist to the Ger-
inan Hiospital, etc. Contiaining- 8 full-page colored plates, 3
charts and 48 other illustrations. Octavo, 450 pagres. Ptiblislicd
by P. l3lalciston's Son & Co., 1012 Walnut St., Plhuladeiph-ia.
1901. Price, S.0net. Canadian Agrents: Chandler & Massey
Lim ited, Toronto and MIonitreal. Z

It is but rccently that mudli attention lias been dcvoted to
the subiect of blood exaînination as a guide to thc diagnosis
of disease. T.hlere is no question thiat mudli valuable information
can be gaiîied by a careful examination of the blood, and just

asoon as it becomies a usual habit on the part of the practi-
tioner to resort to this procedure, w'e Leed that many systeici con-
ditions Nvill be the more fully understood and the cure of rnany
discases the more readily acconiplislied. Dr. J. C. Da Costa pre-
sents to the profession a workz which, to say the verýy least of it, is
thoroughly practical and shows liow important a part in clinical
work the blood report should form. Hie shows, however, that
hiema.itologcy is as v'et in a transitional stage; but that ere long it
Must become inseparably associated witli the treatm-ent of eaclh
individual case and -%vill undoubtedly lead to a far larger percentagre
of correct diagnoses. ý

N)et(,, G'anýterbur, Tales. 13y MýAuIUCE HEWLETT. The Copp, Clark
Company, Liimited.

'Plic new Canterbury Traies were evidently not writtcn w\itli a
vielw to fflling the spaces on the shelves of a Sunday Sehool library.
The scrivener's tale of thc Countess Abys is a story of an accused
and suspected, thiough,.l innocent woman. who is forsaken by lier
hiusband, and lie in turn is killed by hier brothier, disguised, but in
open eombat. Slic tIen wèds bier children's tutor, and they depart
and ' live happy ever after."
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